
 



 



 



 

Instructions for compilation of Holiday Homework  

1. Use A4 size sheets (or any available sheet) for doing the holiday 

homework.  

2. Kindly label a cover page for each subject.  

3. Attach all the worksheets and relevant pictures (if needed) along 

with the homework sheets.  

4. All the assignments should be neatly presented in the student’s 

own handwriting (or printed if the instructions have been given). 

Take the help of your parents only when necessary.  

5. Originality of the work and student’s own creativity will be highly 

appreciated. 

6. The students must put in their creative best and work on their 

assignments comprehensively using eco-friendly materials.  

7. Please follow the instructions given by the teachers. Your holiday 

homework will be assessed and graded by your teachers when the 

school reopens. 

 

 

  

 

 

 



 

ENGLISH 

 

 

 

 Write where each word would be found in the dictionary. 

 Write front, middle, or back.  
 

1 jacket- _____________    2    storm- _______________ 

   3   hail- _______________    4    thunder- _____________ 

   5   blower- _____________    6    guest- _______________ 

   7   flour- ______________    8    tonight- _____________ 

   9   decision- ____________   10   faith- _______________ 
 

1. Which word is closer to the front of the dictionary- freeze or ice 

cream? 
 

2. Which word is closer to the back of the dictionary- umbrella or 

wet? 
 

3. Which word is closer to the front of the dictionary- cold or hot? 

 

4. Which word can be found near the middle of the dictionary- 

hurricane or earthquake?    

 Finding words in a dictionary 

If you want to find a word quickly in a dictionary, think about whether 

you would find the word in the front, middle, or back. 

 In the front of the dictionary, you will find words starting with 

A, B, C, D, and E. 

 In the middle, you will find words starting with F, G, H, I, J, K, L, 

M, N, O, and P. 

 In the back, you will find words starting with Q, R, S, T, U, V, W, 

X, Y, and Z. 



 

 

 

 

 

Make a word chain. The last letter of the word should be the first letter of 

the next word. For example- phone-elephant-train-never-rabbit...and so on. 

Your chain should be 25 words long. If you find it interesting, please make 

5 such chains. This activity needs to done on A4 size sheets. 

 

Unity in diversity 

 

 

 

 

Make a beautiful poster with a slogan showing the unity in 

diversity in our country. 

 

 

 

 Build your own word chain 



 

EVS 

Unity beyond the family 

Draw a picture about how someone outside your family helps 

you.  

The child has to draw a picture of a person 

outside his/her family who helps him/her 

(such as a teacher, grocery seller, doctor, 

neighbour, or grandparent). Parents are 

requested to discuss how humans are all part 

of one big family with their wards and that 

we should treat each other with respect. 

This activity needs to be done on an A4 size sheet. Write 5 sentences 

about this person and how he/she helps you. 

Project 

Indian diversity is like a colourful painting. The colours are different but 

each colour has the same value or worth. Choose any five states of India, 

mark the location on the physical map of India and depict the diversity of 

the state by pasting pictures under the following heads. 

1. CLASSICAL DANCE  

2.CLOTHES  

3.FOOD 

 

 



 

MATHEMATICS 

1. Collect the information about the year of birth of 

any 5 members of your family. Write the year of 

birth of each member in words (number name) in the 

given space. 
 

 

 

Name Year Number Name 

   

   

   

   

   

 
 

2. India is a country of many states. Every state has its own food e.g. Dosa 

is eaten mostly in South India (the shape of dosa is circle). Students will 

make a beautiful collage using different food pictures from any five 

states. They will label all the food items with the shape names.  
 

 Each student will speak for one minute about their collage (after 

summer break). 
 

 

 

 

 



 
 

3. Sheela has attended a ‘Fancy Dress Competition’. There were different 

religions presented by many students. Now read the table given below 

and answer the following questions: 

                 

1. How many total students participated in the competition? 

       __________ 

 

2. How many total girls participated in the competition? 

       __________ 

 

3. How many total boys participated in the competition? 

                       _________ 

4. How many students presented Christians religion? 

                       __________ 

5. How many students presented Sikh religion? 

Religions Number of participants 

Sikhs  

Christians  
 

Muslims  
 

Hindu  
 



       ___________ 

4.  Given below are the names and approximate length of some rivers of India. 

                 

Ganga- 
2500 km 

Yamuna- 
1367 km 

Godavari- 1465 
km 

Total 
length(km) 

Number name Face 
value 

Place value 

    

Krishna- 
1290 km 

Narmada- 
1300 km 

Tapti- 724 km       

Sutlej-
1440 km 

Mahanadi-
900 km 

Brahmaputra-
2900 km 

    

  

  Write the total length of rivers row wise in the given space. 

  Write the number name of total length in the given space. 

  Write the face value and place value of underline numbers in the 

given space. 
 

 Arrange the given rivers in ascending and descending order according 

to length. 

 

 

 

 

      

 

 

 

 

 

 

Ascending order: 

Descending order: 



 

HINDI 

1) आप विविन्न प्रांत ां से सांबांवित विन्न-विन्न प्करर के वित्र इकट्ठर कीविए- िैसे- कुछ 

वित्र िेशिूषर से सांबांवित, कुछ वित्र खरद्य पदरर्थों से सांबांवित, कुछ वित्र नृत्य से 

सांबांवित आवद। इन वित्र ां से एक क लरि बनरकर तैयरर कीविए और वलखखत रूप में 

यह िी बतरइए वक आपक  वकस प्रांत की िेशिूषर ि खरद्य पदरर्थथ अचे्छ लगे।( आप 

यह सांपूर्थ करयथ A3 सरइज़ शीट पर करें।) 
 

2) आप एक आकवषथत बुकमरकथ  बनरकर उसपर एक ररष्ट्र ीय एकतर से सांबांवित स्ल गन 

वलखखए। ध्यरन रखखए आप ि  िी स्ल गन वलखेंगे उसमें कम-से-कम तीन सांयुक्य 

व्यांिन ां कर प्य ग अिश्य ह ।   
 

 

 

 

 

ICT 

1. Make a colourful poster on the topic ‘Unity in Diversity’ in MS Paint or 

MS Word. 

E.g. 

 

 

 

 

2. Students will type 10 lines about ‘Unity in Diversity’ in MS Word. 

 


